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Next Earplay program:

Earplay 29/1
music beings where

poetry leaves off
Monday, February 10, 2014

7:30 pm at ODC Theater

Tamar Diesendruck:
On That Day

George Crumb:
  Sonata for solo cello

Dan Reiter:
Sonata for Flute and Harp

Forward this message to a friend
 

Dear {FIRST_NAME|New Music Lover},
 
Earplay occasionally uses our email mailling list
to announce upcoming programs by other arts organizations.  We
believe the following concert at Yerba Buena center might interest you.

Yerba Buena Center for the Arts presents
Myra Melford: Language of Dreams
Fri-Sat, Nov 8-9, 2013, 8 PM, YBCA Forum
701 Mission St., San Francisco
$30 in Advance / $35 at the Door
$25 Student, Senior, Teacher in Advance
$30 Student, Senior, Teacher at the Door

From the intrepid musical adventurer, Myra Melford, comes the world
premiere of the powerful, multi-sensory experience, Language of
Dreams. Drawing inspiration from the composer’s deep
fascination with Genesis, a 1982 novel by Uruguayan author Eduardo
Galeano, Melford incorporates music, movement, and video imagery to
invoke reflection and provoke dialogue about our collective
histories and our path forward as “Americans.” Language of Dreams
was commissioned by Yerba Buena Center for the Arts, and includes
artistic collaborators Ron Miles (cornet), Liberty Ellman (acoustic
guitar),Stomu Takeishi (acoustic bass guitar), Jeff Davis (percussion),
dancer/choreographer Oguri, video artist David Szlasa, and Galeano’s
text spoken by vocalist Sofia Rei. 



David Schiff:
Joyce Sketch

Ann Callaway:
Memory Palace

Tickets:
$20 general
$10 students

www.odcdance.org
415.863.9834

 

text spoken by vocalist Sofia Rei. 

YBCA would like to offer Earplay patrons a 20% discount on tickets to
Language of Dreams. Tickets must be purchased in advance either by
calling the YBCA Box Office at 415-978-ARTS or online at ybca.org
using promotion code EARPLAY20.

For more information, go to www.ybca.org/myra-melford

Offer details: Expires at midnight Nov 9, 2013. Discount on regular
advance tickets only; cannot be combined with member, student,
senior, teacher or other discounted prices. Does not discount "at the
door" pricing. Normal service fees apply; fees waived when purchased
onsite at our Box Office.
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